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And Forever
América

#----------------------------------PLEASE NOTE---------------------------------#
#This file is the author s own work and represents their interpretation of the #
#song. You may only use this file for private study, scholarship, or research. #
#------------------------------------------------------------------------------#

Song: AND FOREVER
Artist: America
Chords by: Louie A. Ebojo
Email: ebbskyz@yahoo.com

Tuning: EADGBe
Chords:
FM7     x87555
G#M7    4x6543 for E (6th) String use thumb, this is optional
EbM7    x68786
DbM7    x46564
BM7     x24342
Cm      x35543

Intro: FM7---G#M7----;

EbM7                                   DbM7
I remember sidewalk laughter down New Orleans, LA
EbM7                            DbM7
A hot wet night at the fight with you
       EbM7
Had to push through the crowds and talk
               DbM7
Very loud it s true.

    EbM7            Cm 
But you were on my mind that day
EbM7           Cm 
You were on my mind each day
EbM7            Cm                   FM7  G#M7
You were on my mind that day and forever

EbM7                                DbM7
Had a drink, stop to think we had a few
     EbM7                                                 DbM7



Afterwards we went down to the dance side of town for the view
         EbM7
You went blushing inside and you pinched me to see
     DbM7
If I knew...

    EbM7            Cm 
But you were on my mind that day
EbM7           Cm 
You were on my mind each day
EbM7           Cm                   FM7  G#M7        FM7  G#M7
You were on my mind that day and forever,         and forever.

Interlude: EbM7--DbM7--BM7--EbM7

EbM77
We were lovers then and forever
          DbM7
There was nothing that we couldn t do
EbM7                               Dbmaj7
A hot wet night at the fight with you
EbM7                                             DbM7
Times like that weekend remain in my heart crystal clear
EbM77                                            DbM7
Walking along to the song you have helped me to hear.

    EbM7            Cm 
Yes you were on my mind that day
EbM7            Cm 
You were on my mind each day
EbM7           Cm                   FM7  G#M7        FM7  G#M7
You were on my mind that day and forever,         and forever...

Outro:  (Repeat and Fade)

         EbM7--DbM7..


